Pilgrim’s Progress

Week 11 Reading Guide

1. Delectable Mountains “they came to the Delectable Mountains”
Delectable = delightful, pleasing
They were asked three questions:
1. ____________________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________________
“Few of them that begin to come hither, do
____________________________________________________________.”
Shepherds named:
1. _____________________
2. _____________________

3. _______________________
4. _______________________

2. Wonders “shall we show these pilgrims some wonders?”
A. A hill called _________________________
“hearkening to ________________ and ___________________.”
(2 Tim. 2:17-18)
B. Another mountain called _______________________________.
Men wandering among the _______________________.
because they were captured by __________________________.
No wonder Christian and Hopeful cried “with tears gushing out!”
C. Another place in a bottom, where was a _________, a “by-way to _______.”
People who seemed to be believers (“a show of pilgrimage”) and yet
ended up in hell:
1. ___________________
2. ___________________
3. ___________________
4. ___________________ and _________________
D. A high hill called ___________________
Perspective glass = viewing device, like a telescope or binoculars

3. Ignorance “a very brisk lad” from the country of Conceit
“be content to follow the religion ________________________”

4. Turn-away “a man whom seven devils had bound”
On his back a paper said: ____________________________________

5. The story of Little-faith “a thing that happened to a good man hereabout”
Attacked by three sturdy rogues (bad men), named:
___________________, ___________________, ____________________
He looked as white as a clout (piece of cloth), and he couldn’t fight or fly (run
away).
They rob him, but miss two important things:
1. _____________________
2. _________________________
he made shift (made an attempt, found a way)
to scrabble (struggle, scramble) on his way
Hopeful: Why couldn’t he have sold his jewels, like ________________?
caitiff = a coward, a person of low character
Christian: You talk like one “whose head is in the shell.”
Like a baby bird running around with the eggshell still covering his head.
Hopeful: “Your severe reflection (remarks that reflect badly on me) had almost
made me _______________.”
Even ______________ would have had his hands full with these three rogues.
Christian lists four Bible characters who were assaulted by them:
1. _____________________ (made him groan, moan, and roar)
2. _____________________ (author of Psalm 88, “my soul is full of troubles”)
3. _____________________ (Isaiah 36-39)
4. Peter, “they made him at last afraid of ____________________________.”
They are dangerous because they can call on their King (of the bottomless pit).
Like the beast Job called ___________________ (Job 41), swords, spears, darts, and
habergeons (armored coat made of metal rings) cannot stop him. Maybe someone with
Job’s ___________________ (Job 39:19) could, but not ordinary footmen like us.

